
Paint Your Own Carriage
Save Money and do n first-clas- s job; one that will resist weather

and wear. You can easily apply

"P EE-GE- E" CARRIAGE PAINT
" The Kind That Lamts "

and your carriage will look bright and new. "Pee-Cec- " paint produces
a beautiful, lasting finish. It is made of a pood, durable coach varnish

one that will stand wear into which the pigments or colors are
thoroughly ground, and it is mixed ready to apply. Paint the entire
carriage with it. the running pear one color, the body another. There
are ten beautiful shades to select from. Get color card from dealer.

Manufactured by
PEASLEE-GAULBER- T CO.. Inc.. LOUISVILLE, KY.
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Special Introductory Offer.
If you will purchase one quart or more of "Pee-Gee- " Carriage or Wa-

gon Paint yofa will receive ABSOLUTELY FREE one handsome Black Car-
riage Whim This offer holds pood for 30 days only.

"Pee-Gee- " Carriage and Wagon Paint is for sale at all first-clas- s Paint
and General Stores.

..From Factory to Man..

gl Pay Exorbitant
Prices For Hats, When

You Can Buy From Us

Iju factory prides?

You're Not in Style

&f SWT Jr
COPYRIGHT- Or S .. ,i4jA

Unless You
Have . . . .

A Rough Hat

We make them. Our $2 hat is equal to any $!5 hat in

the city. French Imported Velour Hats at $5 that others
ask $0 for. Our $3 hats are equal to the John B. Stetson
hat. We have hats of all kinds to suit all laces.

GIVE US A TRIAL.

Tony F. Roselle
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408 W. Jefferson St. lmZt22LZtk Louisville, Ky. g

Absolute Auction
Of Splendidly Located Farm of 149

Acres, Onehalf Woodland, Remain-de- r
Under Cultivation.

As agents for a non-residen- t, the Columbia Trust Co. has
authorized me to sell this farm, with improvements, consisting
of new dwelling" of five rooms and all necessary outbuildings.

Located on Taylorsville Pike, one mile East of Jeffer- -

sontown, Ky.

Thursday, Nov, 23, 1911, At 230 O'clock P. M.

' Convenient to market, being
No Better Location onlv ten minuteS' drive to
leffersontown, where hundreds of carloads of potatoes, onions,

ana auuui nSm uiiica j. .;... vnetc., are shipped every year,
Limits, being- - part of Sweeney Ranch.

Gardeners, Attention! ItrJZX
per acre and more, and paving from $20 to $30 per acre rent.
This is YOUR opportunity to buy a farm admirably adapted
for your purpose. whlCtl Will, Willi me same caie aim aucnuuu,
reward your efforts with the same productiveness as that you

are now tilling. To any one wanting to speculate, you will

never be more favored, as this place will in a short time yield

y0?yaonudSn7ar0HEALTHFUL COUNTRY HOME, this is
road and in section where val-

ues
your chance, as it is on a good a

are advancing right along. To say more would be super-

fluous. Come and see for yourself: Sale positive
TERMS One-thir- d cash, balance in one and two years,

retained. A deposit of 10Lienwith interest at 6 per cent and
per cent of purchase price will be required on day of sale as a

T&te at station at 1:20 o'clock p. m., and get

off at Jeffersontown, where conveyances will meet you.

For further particulars apply to

Columbia Trust Co., Agts., E. R. Sprowl,
Louisville. Ky. Auctioneer. Jeffersontown.

Shelby County Farm For Sale.

111 icres within 20 miles of Louisville, R. R. station on

place 11 miles from electric; 6 room house, large barn, cribs,

sheds etc two tenant houses, good bearing orchard. Specially

adapted to dairying, silo; deep spring house. Everything late-

ly put in thorough repair.

B. H. ARMSTRONG, Shelbyville, Ky.

J. W. NEWMAN

Commissioner of Agriculture-Elec- t

Talks.

Wants to Make the Next Four Years Most

Successful to Strooe For the

Stat Fair.

Out of the multitude of interests
thai will claim the attention of J. W.
Newman ;is Commissioner of Agrirul-tur- e

during the next four years there
are two of especial value to the
State which are to receive his par-

ticular attention, according to-- the
positive declaration of Mr. Newman
Wednesday afternoon of last week
while in Louisville, says the Louis-

ville Times.
Mr. Newman pave an inkling of

what he intended to do as Commis-

sioner ot Agriculture. "I expect the
next four years to be the busiest of
my life. In that time 1 want to put
the agricultural interests on the
high plane they deserve. While
most certainly am interested in the
farmers' institutes, the labor in-

terests, the forestry interests, the
agricultural department, the State
University and the Experiment
Station. I am particularly interested
in the State Fair.

"And I feel confident that f will
have the ot the farmers
and live-stoc- k men and the Louis-

ville business interests in securing
an appropriation from the next
Legislature which enable us to
put the agricultural interests of
this State on a par with those of
Ohio, Indiana. Illinois and the up-t- o

date States north of us. I am going
to start to work immediately to ar-

range matters so that we will be

ready for action when the Legislature
'"convenes.

Then Mr. Newman plunged into the
subject of the fish hatcheries, which
he is very much interested in. "Why
we have the linest streams in this
State, and more of them, than are
found in anv other State in this
country. We must have them stock

d with t he riuht kind of fish, and if
it is in my power I am going to see
that they are stocked. We can have
the best food supply in the I'nited

tn1 es 1 we want il .

.lust now am interested in get
tiny the of the business
men of Louisv ille in having Congress-
man Sherley secure the establish-
ment by the Federal Goverment of
these lish hatcheries on the grounds
the State Fair now has. 1 haye notic-

ed in the papers that the Govern-i- n

nt will furnish the power for the
water supply wherever the hatcher-
ies are located. Beneath the grounds
of the State Pair there is an un
limited supply of water, we have
learned. River water may be pumu- -

ed easily if it is necessary to use it
The fish hatcheries would be of un

usual interest to State Fair visitors
and would have great value in an
educational w ay. During the years
of my term in office I hope to make
the State Fair more and more ed-

ucational, much more so than it is at
present.

"I want to reiterate what I have
said during my campaign about poli-

tics and the State Fair. Politics will

be entirely removed from the State
Fair, from farmers' institutes and
from all the interests of the farmers
of Kentucky.

'And, remember this, I am not
promising to hold jobs for anybody.
Rut I do intend to throughly clean
out all politics from the agricultural
interests of the State. Jobs will not
be given as rewards for political
work, and we will start by bavinir a
house-cleaning- ."

Sale of Prize Winning Berksbires.

G. Lette.rle & Son. of Harrod's
Creek, report the sale of Puke'
Bacon 2d, 12X719 the first prize senior
vnarlinif Berkshire boar at the 1911

Kentucky State Fair to Mr. S. S

Ormsbv. of Anchoratre. Ky.. to head
thp ( irmsbv herd of Berkshires. Mr

Ormsby has made a wise selection in
securing Puke's Bacon 2d, he being
not only an outstanding individual
but a sire of good ones. One of his
daughters. Puke's Premier Belle 3d,
was first prize under year sow at the
1911 Kentucky State Fair, this under
year sow class being the strongest
and most hotly contested class of the
Berkshire show. Puke's Bacon 2d is

tnre tn make pood at the head of
the Ormsbv herd. Farmers Home
Journal.

Starts Much.

If all people knew that neglect of
constipation would result in severe
indigestion, yellow jaundice or viru
lent liver trouble they would soon
take Pr. King's New Life Pills, and

nd it. It's the only safe way. Best
tor biliousness, headache, dyspepsia,
chills and debility. 25c at all drug
gists.

Trouble.

By GEO. H. FISHER CO.

1

WRIGHT Agents.

Absolute DISPERSAL SALE

78 Acres Splendid Farming Land

he farm well-kno- wn as the "Hudson Homestead," at Hudson Station on the
Bardstown Road and Electric Car Line in three tracts of 30, 50 and 8 acres;

also the entire personalty ot Mr. Jos. neintzman, consisting in part ot

Work Horses, Cows, Heifers, Hogs, Hay, Corn, Farm-
ing Implements, Etc., At

Absolute Auction, Tuesday, Nov. 21,
Beginning at 10 a. m. With I tie Personalty, consisting n Mart ot

(i Work Horses, 2 Milk Cows.
2 Heifers, li Fat Hogs,
loShoats, 2 Sows and pigs.
1 Manure wagon, 1 Slop wagon.
1 Spring wagon, 1 Pump Cart.
2 Riding Plows, 2 Harrows.
2 Cultivators.
2 Cultivators,
2 Onion Cultivators,
1 Onion Wheel Hoe,
1 O. C. Champion Potato Digger.
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Fodder.

2:30 p. m. Sharp we will Sell
This larm. as "Old Hudson Homestead," containing 178 acres and located ;it Hudson

Hsniak.aii Kb-ctri- c Roaii and fronting the Fern Creek Fairgrounds road, from the Road to
Jeffersontown, and being to two electric car lines. The improvements consist of a

frame ot nine rooms, two collages, nam .mil an ssai nmm,c
of water by two well and two cisterns.

Will first offer in three tracts of 30, 50 Fern reek Fairgrounds I without improvements,
and acres with the improvements, and then as a whole: the best bid be

. , , . J e t I 3 1 1 1 4. 9 : J" . I. , . I r. C I rf".. , .mii it. t ' n , I t r 1 't M

Til IS 18 spienillu 1 a I II 1,1110. .10 III .1 01 101 .lieu u one me or si sn 1 011s o . i ii , ...... . . .......
is in value.

Mr. decided to yie up has us to sell his entire realty ana
to the highest

ON PERSONALTY: $20 cash, oyer $20, on a credit of nine mont hs with good -- e

TERMS ON one to '.ear-- .

J. 0. WRIGHT & CO., Apis.

WHEEL PROBLEMS.

Dose the Edge of the Wheel Rovolve
Around the Axle?

'The wheel that turns under the
or the car has a Jong and

queer history," says a writer iu the
Kailroad Man's "but the
mystery still with us and whirls Us

hundred question marks before our
eyes every minute of the day.

"Of eourse every one believes that
the edge of the wheel goes around the
axle. But does it V Take the enu or

any spoke near the tire or any part of
the tire and on a still, windless night
fasten a candle to it; then back off till
nothing can be seen but that caudle
name.

'Let the wheel revolve slowly, free
from the ground. The candle thi un-

makes a circle of fire all right and
goes the axle. Now lower the
wheel until It rests on the ground anu
start The name suddenly stops
going in a circle and begins to make

wavv line, first high and then low.

It goes around nothing at all.
'Xfen with clear minds can

the experiment satisfactorily by tying
a handkerchief around the tire in uu. -

lieht. but to do this takes a keen math
ematical imagination, because the eye

is confused by other moving objects
and is not able to see the handkerchief
free from these other influences.

"At night the candle flame alone can
be seen, so that is perhaps the best
time to try the matter out 'tie a

torch to a driver and then
Rpnri the eneine slowly back and forth
while the observer is off some hundred
feet distant in the dark. The torch
does not move in a circle. It simply
goes ahead somewhat like a flying ma

chine rising and falling in the wind,
coming to a dead stop at its lowest
point and going twice as fast as the
engine when at Its highest point.

"The fact that the bottom of an
engine wheel always stands still

more easy to learn than the fact tn.it
the' top of the wheel moves just twie
as fast as the train, but this can be

proved easily with a piece of board.
..ti, nianA rf hnnWl snv. ten feet

long and top of the
rha micrfnAHum. nun uivv

two feet and will find that the
m

board
down fJ

board pieces string
to wheel, one at
other at bottom, where

ground. engine for-

ward what happens.
bottom string moved forward,

nearly
piece of string,

at start."

Saved Many Death.

L. Ark., believes
saved many lives in

years of experience in druy busi-

ness. "'What always to
writes, to recommend

King's weak,
lungs, hard colds, hoarseness, obsti-
nate coughs, la grippe, croup, asth-
ma other bronchial affection,

number of
neighbors alive to-da- y

because they took advice to ose

throat lung medicine that's
made." Easy to prove right.

trial bottle free,
81.00 bottle. by

druggists.

Paris Green Blower, 50Onion Crates
Hiding Cultivators. Planter
18-Di-sc Hiding Harrows,
Aspinwall Potato Planter.

check
Mowing Machine, Pake,

100-gallo- n Parrel.
40-gali- Parrels. Slide.

Triple-tree- s.

Stacks Orchard CJras.
Stack Ciover Timothy,

Double Smoothing Harrow, Shocks
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GEO. H, FISHER CO,, Auofs,

Flowers, Funeral Designs, Floral Embierns,
Xmas Decorations both Interior and Exterior.

Garlands A13 Kinds.

RPflWiM
THE FERN CREEK

Flowers Shipped parts of the State.
Prices Reasonable.

Cumb. Fern Creel
Phone, Fern Creek.

Telephone order

commissi)

FrED Jeffersontown,

m
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OUR GREAT HERD BOAR, KING OP COLS. JR.

is the sire of the grand champion boar at the Kentucky State
Fair in 1911. He also sired the second prize senior yearling-so-

and third prize under year herd in American Association
special.

Boars in the herd-Ki- ng of Cols. Jr. is now assisted by tne
grand champion boar at the Ky. State Fair.

Start right by getting some ot this blood.

&
K. F. D. lii,

JEFFERSONTOWN, KY.

Read The Jeffersonian Ads.

1911

FLORIST


